
In a recent study by the Harris Group, almost 80% of those polled said that they 
are living a life without passion.   Is that YOU?

If so, wouldn’t you rather be the 20% that live a life full of 

	 	 	   PURPOSE, EXCITEMENT and JOY

If you are tired of just plodding through life aimlessly, 
without purpose, without that burning desire that reminds 
you of why you are here on earth, then join me for 

The Passion Test ™ Seminar

In just 3 short, fun and exciting hours you will come away with

Clarity    on your 5 core passions, which offer clues to your unique and 
 special role in the world.
Strategies to align your life with your passions and manifest your dreams.  

Please join me, Lee Clark, certified The Passion Test™ facilitator, for an evening that can 
transform your life and put you on the path to discovering your destiny.

Seminar Fee:  	$100/per person (2+ register/take seminar together receive 25% off total cost)
Dates:	 	 Tues., 2/10 or Thurs., 2/19 (limited seating, register quickly. Deadline: 2/5/09)
Location:  	 170 SE 14th Street, Miami The Sail Condo,  Level P (mtg rm to left of pool area)
Time:	 	 7pm - 10pm
To Register:  	 Email leeclark@mylifecyclecoach.com
	 	 Include PT Seminar in the subject line and the date you would like to attend

Are You Living a Passionate Life?

Participants in The Passion Test ™ Seminar will learn:

1. The formula for creating anything you DESIRE.
2. How to create passion cards, passion pages, VISION boards, and more. 
3. The 7 principles for LIVING a passionate life.
4. How to form new POSITIVE habits.
5. How to STRENGTHEN your intuition.
6. How to be in the FLOW of life.
7. How to be OPEN to the inspiration of creative ideas and solutions.
8. How to OVERCOME the 3 obstacles to living a passionate life.  
9. How to use tools for RELEASING limiting beliefs and negative self-talk.
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